Fernando Alfred Baltierra
October 25, 1955 - July 20, 2020

Fernando A. Baltierra age 64 born October 25, 1955 passed away on Monday July 20,
2020 at home with his family. Fernando leaves behind his life partner Debbie Nun,
daughters Desteny Baltierra and Angie, sons Carlos Baltierra, Santiago Medina, David
James and grandchildren Jaden, Cecilia, Sebastián, Maximiliano, Sarkis, Santino, and
Jaxon.
He was born to Elida and Tony Baltierra and grew up in Tempe with his siblings Lisa,
Monica, Stella, Mark, Pat, Connie, Maryann. He was preceded in death by his mother,
niece Nicole and nephew David. He is survived by his many nieces, nephews and great
nieces and nephews.
He loved music, never lost his sense of humor, and talked smack ALL the time, yet never
talked bad about his family, ever. He never gave a direct answer and always needed to
have the last word. In his famous words we say to him “eso” and “get down!”
His family will celebrate his life at a private ceremony.

Comments

“

Cousin you will be missed!
May you rest in peace.

Faith Contreras (Nene) - July 22 at 07:31 PM

“

You will be Missed Fernie!! Always smiling, We were like Cousins with You related to
Tia Flora and I was related to Tio Pancho. But our families knew each other well.
Loved your Personality and wit!!! Rest in Peace Fernie, until we see each other in
Heaven!!
Caroline Arvayo Johnson

Caroline A Johnson - July 22 at 11:47 AM

“

Fernie was one of the most fun loving people I knew!
Rest In Peace cousin. I’ll have a “45” in your honor

Nick Contreras - July 22 at 10:41 AM

“

Fernie ALWAYS had a twinkle in his eye like there was a private joke he was in on &
no one else knew. He will be missed!

Linda Dietz-1st cousin - July 22 at 09:21 AM

“

Meldrum Mortuary lit a candle in memory of Fernando Alfred Baltierra

Meldrum Mortuary - July 21 at 07:10 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Meldrum Mortuary & Crematory - July 21 at 05:53 PM

